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of the millions of dollar, thàt he .aye 1 1
___  M* trustful brethren have for yean l

The Van Who Varia ■ I confined to hi. care Justify the Invest- I1 ТПЄ Han Wb<> “«Яв WlfeleSi I ment of 1706.000 In the Temple build- .—tnBa m---------- ------------------- ------ I . .
ing. which aoes not yield one per cent. 1766 *° 1788 *otre Dame Street, Assassin Blew Up Home on Chicago 
on its cost? Has he informed his trust-1 Montreal. October ««* 1002 u ? 6
lng brethren and sisters of the myrtle_______________ ДЦЬ* 180Z* I /' Heights,

. . link» why the stocks, bonds and deben- —-----------
Talks Quite Freely About His Work | tures owned by the x. o. f„ according

to the Canadian Insurance Blue Book 
of 1901, cost <208,000 more at their cost 
value than at their par value? One 
Item alone in that list. Union Trust 
Company’s stock, worth at "par value”

STDNVVPefal t0theSUn’) Ж аїИДЇЯа TO MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS. I 'CHICAGO, Nov. A—A dynamite

a у onex, Cape Breton, Nov. 2,— | worth that much. I Worth «.so. Special price to Mall Order bomb. the weapon of a deranged as-
iWUHam Marconi, the man who made 1 TeB- the orators, as well as the 1 CU8tomere* I®-96- sassin, blew up the home of Joseph
.wireless telegraphy practicable, yield-1 ^°°k,'kcepe5s ot the r- F., are | , — ». I. In Chicago Heights today,
ed to the importunities of the Sun's I °” ЙК'!Геа- Their "Surplus Inf —w riJh?8.^0, ™e™,ber® of the family out-

, , . , Sun s I the Treasury, as It Is called In The I M | r**ht atid Injuring several others. The
«^respondent last evening and con- j Forester for January, 1902, was de- I j Ihouse was set on fine and burned
sen ted to give some information re- dared to be $5,203,211. But they | I і L while that of a neighbor caught fire
gardlng his work on board the Carlo toave no such surplus, for. In arrlv- I W f and also was destroyed. The dead.
Alberto and his plans for the future, fo? re^rWf7n taltaaBd ^

The wizard, as he has been approprl- contracts. Besides, other big and ---------- Lucy Kordeck, aged 2 years blown
ately named, was seen at his station I overgrown concerns have shown sur- I , -Гд I to pieces.
at Table Head, where for the next I plU8es’ aye’ and of taillions of dollars, | Th® injured: Mrs. Lucy Kordeck,

І7- - «“ » um. ‘«”*o --

nerimpnHr,ГЄ^,ЛРРаГаЛи8 and in ex" Fund blfe, founded In the same year , Seven children who escaped
8 *he station and as the I. O. F„ to furnish cheap as- VÎwSE jured- but not seriously.

hnL= AlbtTt®’1 a?d’ as he alao surance on the assessment plan. It „ The explosion occurred while the
wal! ’ Thl smt COrn" ^lmed ln Juna’ 1895’ a a.urplus of $3,- J^^t China Glazed English Faience. I fa™“y were asleep. The father and
яіьіоіпд Mon ait Table Head Is I 923,159, and In the following year more I SET, in rich Cbbalt Г m°ther, with the daughter Lucy oc-

Ш*ь с1ІЯ rising sixty than $4,000,000. But by ttLSLSns* oupiea a room In the front of the ert-
. eet from the waters of the At- I tlon of the company by the New York I Because our Mail ОгЛлг ow ** *8, * j jAge. On the other side wer<a +ьа $ . . _
Marconi^J1 WfB °£ the cUff that lnsurance department, concluded in “P**111 *8ure on this Set° °ШЄГ8 get a I f®®0» occupied by the rest of the fam- Quotes His Talk In the Matter

to great’ÏÏv.ntor Я °i ™r,,rS.“"St%W“mSi‘ “ *“■ »«« «L f?S 01 ■‘“'■‘«'«‘V-Wm Not в. Ш

tended the shipment of his new instru- Ion. Send Trial Order and be Convinced bomb was placed under the room Ü By Threat to Balsa Ппгі.е
^ThestatiOT? Head aDd had lD3pect- 13 ““’У their annual assess- to for our FALL AND a“Plad by the parents and the lmpa^i A merle » DutieS A8tinst

“iltiü vou «ге « V. ™ents that the members of the I. O. any Aff<Lreea the explosion tore a hole In the Amerlcan Manufacturers.
sometWn^ T ^ areaaWng me for P. have to pay. There is Imposed door- blew the bed to pieces, dlsmern-
said^ta “ eWe* to glve’” he upon them. In addition (1) the exten- —— bered Kordeck and scattered lntof^-
your corresr^dent -fnrro ?,UeStl?a of f’°n of the order (2) court dues, THE Q П1ППІ ГМ ПО 2‘ЄП? the body of Lucy, who I „BOSTON- Oct. 31.-At a m9ss repub-
ZZZZSZT*- reaUy nothing $3 per annum; (3) per capita tax to 0. UAiluLhY lj .7 .. , sleeping with her parents. Pieces of Ucan meeting last night in Chelsea
l T»n2fS“SP^ °a the voy- I the high court, 50 cents a year. For I 17« to 1783 »otl ” Umlted desh the а1га of a man's ha^were I di8trlct the question of reciproclty with
Гр^^іп^Ег^Ч S" ‘ЯЬЙЬ Tannum IM p«ter Strsst, Mon^i. * ™a t? «“S lbe°f SwTsrtd?^ ЬУ ^ W‘ H

Ш “ Dow» „» Bnt. ôtrwt, «ou» ^Jgyürgr..4»««i. «CT to to «.JC' S «' ' articles

TSJTSS 2LT££?Ji gj?Æarr £ ™ « E!vl-F£ ““ «far Marconi could not say more than I building that at once attracts the I With a little sigh of^reUef^mF,я, л the Are ** found ln the debris after I th 1 the ,arm> of the forest, and of 
that It was over five h^Adr^ rolled notIce of the Pa^er-by. Flowers are the first nigS « ... «mV P U d,d DOt lncl“da a

Great improvez^nts he saîd 'lhkrt I ln the windows, and the place has a SrerZ he,r black ^ask^.d walked a former boarder at ®îîîfje “«-nufactured product. The re-
been made in the instruments since he I °°nl*>rtable aad hospitable air about herot ‘of <№е”гіо !̂п» n* 8he aazed into the house’ who was paying were favorable to Canada, but
first announced Ms dteMvei? to th! L1 wB,ph proclalma « to be a mal ^ й tere ^ Ln°e 0t daugh! ^ deemed favorable t® our
world, and during the nine dTys of the I home—1*hloh in truth It is—the Old yes-in a Uny ^rtor ln Boul. у,- ’ і** Rested charged with by the statesmen of the times,
voyage experiments tending to further I La<Bea’ Home- It is well worth one’s Шг ^?5_f¥ b«d not been alone thSn. have Th® ^ordeck girl was to Was, af^ioUB to procure a pro-
improvements were wnstinriv ^^ Whlle to Pay a visit to the Home for та by her гіЙ en^.T1 "2Й “Uaek *>e<™ marled to another man l?,ng^U?n ot tbe treaty, but we de-
made. Heavy JSS w“ounS|a more ‘utertsting place of itskind I «It'S 2 dtatl^y" %.evJ^ri n^entw ®“l^„dec,are8 he Is in- C^drtp coatlnue the arrangement, 
during the voyage, which while thevl could 8сагсе1У be -Imagined. I ïïfL0'„H*ll,i;',e,ffl on euperatiUone шд made thr^f nelghbora declare that he’ Lrp?^S ®xports to Canada have ln-

I did not affect etiher the ’instrliments The building presents a very attrac- iteht e?U“ ш* me retaled^h!. м he,m lthat “ the girl "я^гьГ ®fPS bounds year after 
or the transmission At messasres in I tlve appaarance, even to the most w«Uk abroad ufcb?lienKrf^ sh«P fh<2Lt8 un the 1®,?, he would blow I ,They bave increase^, although

- tssjst: srs r^t^f 4^ 4s r-№0e ,n

.Mdtotatb^nb5a2rLre ‘^ero8 elsM % ÏS r^m

EF’ '4F™1 b~^ ^ lly ,to EEJHBH1flashed across the Atlantic was uttoly thls 8a™e balcony must surely be on “?"4«Per clipping telim^ o“ №e Joss 0оаая- ----- і щГпціпг Мігджа pur^ed^from ^îi^h îhan wasKsfer-=7p|~: :::

e-spfr~ s* psÆFsüi з і:^г“ bas знгbefore he returns. He will rem^n If*™ alr of homellkenees strikes one Patty child, ,ou flrst, and had advertised on every bo^fence our tredewtihCanTdaj иЛ ^***4

—I“-ÜSSBJàSS£& ïïi srS“£*r
ttfnïïbmBr'V toelm Г”,"ю"а" .SS"™1! Sî. .he merch... very wi!ï .мїїтоад ‘іЮоКЇ*1'

being read while in transmission Міг- tlner TOOme at®. very cosy, and the uu шЛу£,а2?1'?’ ot more «rthly affably. 1 very „.y y incladlnK a
coni said: mission, Mar- pIano seen therein and tae I Ьу 4emand8 ot health, ,”And now I’ve come to get my ЇЇ.“ шТІ w 3 ьЛ?^

As you know, in wireless telegraphy I tna”y books lying about are very sug- I sheabowZlesbelter of her mask a- money back without argument ’• been a change of heart «no th T h^S
the waves are of certain vibratton and ge8tlve °r many a pleasant evening Tbt Xh М8‘Л maskers Bm “G« your money back?” j “t Jf ^ ”Ub"
in order that messages mlght^te іїї ??? ^eie- Tb* halls are wide anil of «St uS'er ^ Жї Z**" SStyf 8PeakS for hla
the rate of vibration would have to be I !J?ht’ aad.,the stalra are broad and £?J ^авегаМр the ghostly comply trtel Didn’t you wear the suit a whole “In the same speech, from T
known. If the frequency of vibration I ®ffy’ <Jln0„fl,gb‘ at each end ot the long ^pectSn2ZJtai2fStnrZay\Biîwing u”^’ v'af?,What do you want your money have already quoted^he said- * h 1
was changed often it would be rather 0161,1 haJ1- aad a» thickly carpeted, a moat undtraKM їїїгй “î4 behaving to back for?” ey •< -No aW’ „ .difficult for any one -who had not the I bulldlng 18 weU lighted and “ton a startled laugh <to°fxd&tlrahl?e' v 1° ®et “other suit of clothes.”—X tory to Canada that does not*giv!fus

янп’ f8-11 ,weTe' to read the message, y?|4laled'“d I® heated by hot water, mty ’bïf'îvL hlddKn,7dentlt3r- Y- z„ In November Ltpptncott’s. reciprocity of natural products^wlth

hoped that It would be a good one! ^ntering' the dining room, and pass- I plneeaand weaIth and bap- Ver faHe Small, chocolate coated, “‘Mr. Clark—Does the hnnn ьі
The system would -be che££ Z П the feminine Happi ^to take. Price, 35 cents At genttomanm^n reCipro=Tty ,° S
easier of operation than the cable sys-1 ?“™_VbÜt notlce ^e large and con- | „7** J?*. they, launched their Ьо«.» «мі drugglst8- | products atone?’ У
■tern, the expense being only about ten| у®“іеп* pantry, weU supplied with hot I a =he. too, mumured . ------------------------- . “‘Mr. Charlton—Certainly т m»«n
per cent that of laying cables. AtI .J*4 соМ water. The dining room Itself I come to the glri°r Jack1^^6^ ta?taBT had 1/1118 THAT HARMONIZE. that we are settled today by reclnro-

‘iv“ ^ ’дз: assU«е
агї* ™ — "to ™ as la § Ей-uated In all parts of the world, Eng-1 Л 8 of 0,6 Home in fine, warm Again the fates were kind tn h« -, Black with white article on the free list which is not al

-*-1 = 5галй«str iSSEB- ptetTvsssjas-^"f1!8: ^eluding the Ships there were 1 e case8 almost at the thoight as a «hllaration Blue with brown. “Again, he says: ‘I say right here The subscriber offers for sale hi, farm to
? y a11. Seventeen ehdps were ^ я^т^Г* many tliem Presenting ^ ll^_turn were trying their luck Blue with cèf8tnut- J that the very easiest, simplest and Я1® Parl1^1 ot Hampstead, at Woodvilie VU-

equipped for commercial purposes and “!happ^rance of a cosy sitting room ror wlth ®e “5ic „,cr- B u with Shfte Co or- fmost favorable arrangement that we ÎSl сЛ71п1пе лт acres, good house, two
twelve land stations. aUy thZ^, 8ІЄЄРІП/ r?°m‘ Gener' c^ato A„^aCted youn* aougit Blue® X 5dte are called upon to ma”tVthe Uta- «Tptom Æ alfTn ЯМ
wtih a.euggeatl(>n that a ship fitted occupante nf tb аГ« furnlsbfd by the he • gasped. <* mu8t 5}“f wlte yellow. teld States Is to have reciprocal free better known as theC^o. “lipp fruft SS
with hie apparatus be placed some ^“P^î ot, the Home themselves, тьіп ,, Lt"?ndy' qulck ! It’s for Patty BtoSJlîï i ®c' trade in natural products, without re- For ̂ rther information apply to

ho^ed miles off Gape Race so ^ bb 5Г =a8eS toey are fi«ed her Btoe^wito *™b' terence to any other Citions of STEPHEN M. HAMM,
mteht be repOTtod at Table Thelrrc^o dlrectors of the Home. “It’s Mies Erskine. ^ho“'ïïntrtT”^: Bronze With black. tariff or free trade. We are pot called ' Hampstead. Queens Co., N. B.

Head, Marconi give Instant acquies- 808 thelr castles, and a ?lrr^ T0°m. and I can’t nmke^hel 22 Bronze with old gold. upon to reduce our duties but »e have
. =eo<t, 116 «-nsldered the Idea al Та- ^a0g^ Л^Нв» the building, one ^^“couaPn ЦЯ? ?OU Bronze ST' a right to ask and short! temtS

811 Ша1 was necessary ГтопіЧЛ ,“t°da ,or acquaintances quick-witted self Md Crimson wtth purple. 1 with nothing less than reciprocal fr!e
w,f lîî3 exeouUon was that some one npiviiL ^ ̂ ^mates, is not as a rule remedies so silently and «roedittoo???1 *ïîî Crimson with gold. trade in natural products/
might pay for the ship. privileged to «enter them merely for none °f the company was^wam*,? *îft Crimson with orange. “Again he «avs- ‘Free trafic not I '1raoh^/d6 h"1006” °f wlrelees teleg-j There\re at1081^ » she ^ha^notiJ? Ine“ШмЄГу1ь”І15егтеп‘ DaS^em^lte^hite » Ural products would afford a reason-1 ■ •

Maron ba,d,been trendy demonstrated 1аШю ]м/=, tv, ?u seventeen old had called her courin “pS«7” Ht“k^ 2cru bronza able adjustment. Nothing short of ”
Marconi felt convinced. Messages had І /lg there- though at times her. ratty. He knew Ecru with light blue. this would do it, and thta.concession "
beat received on rtilp up to 1,651 müee, Md thev7оЛГ« “if”5' as twenty- l4 th|S Itol/toSf flXr?verl6hly tbat- • of fr*e trade in natural products must •
and signals up to 2,099 miles. The Awobn/ 7”™ a Уегу happy and com- something ве1ве. ‘ He tov^ o,»6 leSS?ed Green with cariilnal be granted by the United States with- " n.m —„ .v _

/OVeTnment’ wMch used miSSSLiSZa* with Miss H. J. «be. Allda PendletM, had gi£n her W Green wite old^rtd. out a solitary concesslon from Canada! X SwUtotM iklM^Coa^^tito/ 2
assuré ІУ °n lt8 worships, Was' so I ц aa the Г°” and they regard dyed h ™a?heek “ but*^1 ь A Яоо<3 of shame Lilac1 with further than those we have already I ’ ’ ^sonr ConUnerotal, Bhor^handSd Tree- -j
ten , K ,ltS eucoeee ^t U had gran-12 tee іаяюТІІ -. T 3 as3Ured ЬУ one notice it C^’ Ра«у^ di,1 Л made. We cannot afford any 0wur8*8 ^ H
thf °f £4’°°° P^r year, While Lrth tL/i1”0!1 a paradlse on But her voice waso^ti^a 211“° w,th scarlet “His view is sufficiently clear. Mr. 1! ааМиї^ї^їп^» й?Ї«ь 8aPf*t‘ І і
the English government paid royalties I ST -*»<* rightly, too. for a more |®atly, “Then you know-pltt, M? fНас with black. Charlton is an eminent statesman « - • ^ y<m wlu *ettt without delay. «

^ - - pvs.A-ESSS Й5ЙГ ïüfeavsrглял t
was incorporated0^ “rSpi^n?- hearTV" ^ “lght be h"'8y«T"° ^ 8he ™ ^ rtta » -tT^^fSlE

would 2S*^y yo7tkœ iFiF ^nee- “ьоиГГе^Г «ЙМ£• Marconi «»«in ___ л . . middle age. and no stnrl<« tearfully. But aa they met the Dale Bed with white, J Without some reciprocal concessions
„гон-/?11 expressed his deep tol„hf Stories written and ghostly garments bending abore thm Bed with white or black. on the duties now levied
gratitude to the king of Italy for f P^11108 or “erri- closed. "The ghoet,” ilie mJanJd T K1 t manufactured products,

аС" !o::r^rü‘telldeuTTnra4CatCwad^lpro-, Qraduate of McOUi Untv^tehM openrt

Y» oiotf * tnonth. tnorélfmlOT î#tYw3.UShter and Г “Patty, dearjyou are dre^- dty of tbls kind would benefit us? I aa offee ln ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX.
reXaoTÜtoT‘4a”^U“”t^ w^Lld" ееМуЄ to Ун^ Tta" F* Pati^ ' flortae ?nte a^-J

results of bis experiments, here. city clergymen. ^а^тПо^г! Ж rttt $2/ ^

fiave*titeta''time^on^S* «Iergymen nw owSThw WSflîSta'aSd^e? Jffiî ЛЇ- уе“И Xto * the entry of our products Into her
On ffY»^/day8T,tab*a Up" ‘^ЬЧІУ. Into tiu^lïS S heM ’̂er—Nte Yellow with ertinwm. market and discriminate against us
^wtoev ^A aftern°°fs Rev. A. D. dead ?” she panted l0Ter' Not ------------------------------ and In favor of the rest of the world.
in the n«rtoïdBots Episcopal service .*<* be caught her up in hie arme. DESPAIRED OF BEING CURED. "For one, I would not legislate un-

SÏÏULtJtZJS!її --toS?»®?"1.!-,„“j «r, w.n„віаи

?» XaV‘°lr °' ““ - ~«Sr Of S&K"ÎÜ’UfSè?; ОЮ., atatea: і „ІГ.гЯ
the city churches, which is a great ЇТ* to Boulder you were gon& Aid 
pleasure to the members of the Home і bunted for you ever etoce till now—

The Old ЬВЛІРЯ' тг^-JL . , mome. I (have found you! Мім Pendleton can tell«ortie W» /adleS Home Ia kept Up you that I had no ldeTthat you wwe her
partly by the occupants themselves cousin.” ner
and partly by private endowments -3ut.4laa^ Pendleton had gone out softly
It is managed by a board ofTvrtve shut the dw>r beh,ftd her- 
directors, and is one of the establish
ments of which the city of St John 
should be proud.
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Telegraph Practical,

SPHOIAL

1fl№Efilling Two Members or the Family 

Outright and Injuring Several
to a Representative of the Sun 

at Table Head, cape Breton. CHINA OFFER li -
Pare Hard Soap.Ш _№||

A BOSTON REPUBLICAN J

Accepts John Charlton as 
Canada’s Great Mouthpiece.

HARD COAL.

None in Sight Yet, But Stocks Expect
ed About Christmas.

The different coal dealers In the 
have been in correspondence with their 
American agents as to when shipments 
of hard coal may be expected. The 
word received is to the effect that as 
yet there is absolutely no coal in New 
York for shipment, and it Is Impossible 
to state definitely when there will be 
any. It all depends upon the output of 
the mines. The St. John dealers are 
however, of the opinion that hard coal 
will toe received here in about six 
weeks or two months, probably about 
Christmas. They also believe that it 
will sell for seven and a half or eight 
dollars. The little hard coal now re
maining in the city Is being sold for 
twelve dollars. No contracts are being 
made for January delivery until the 
state of the market Is better known.

ROCK THROWN OVER NIAGARA.

Death In the United States From 
sion in Canada.

BUFFALO, N. Oct. 28— A blast ot 
1,000 pounds of powder wae eet off this af
ternoon on the site of the Ontario Power 
Company a new plant on the Canadian side
&BN,h‘i£\?£,er oppoelte N|agara Falls. 
^«,1 bJa*t. killed one man and injured an- 
other by hurling rock clear across the river 
t0r522t JsJ?n<1’ wheTe the men were at work. 
--Patrick Moakler la the one who was killed" 
В®,,™” working with Patrick Kelly con
structing roads on Goat Island. Kellv's 
•lege were cut off and he will probably die.

WON HER WITH HIS COOKING.

A Romance That Wae Founded 
Appetite.

were in-

city

an Explo-

spite of on a Good

с°9* of Company E, Fourth New Jer
sey Volunteers. She became enamored of
at"sS/ri£ WhJLe ,t?e, company was in camp 
at sea Girt, and their engagement wae an- 
nounced before Wlmbe left for service in the 
PlUUppinee.

The

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Nov. 2,- 
The Gazette says that Colorado Springs is 
to have another outlet to the Pacific 
a® well as a new road, which will 
immense coal fields at Trinidad. Щ 
“toty daye. It la said, contracta will be 

tor toe building of 265 miles of 
railroad by the Rock Island system, 
Rrovn? Santa Boss, N. M. The
Rock Island line from Liberal Kansas which 
connects with toe Southern Pacific at El 
Faaojrune through Santa Rosa, and the 
Propoted line from Pueblo to Santa Rosa 
?™l ba G>e connecting link in the Rock Is- 
,nd, system between Colorado and the Pa

cifie coast.

coast 
tap tie 
Within

con-

■on? TO LOAM.

SoHHtol so11)l°tereet- H. H. PICKETT, 
Solicitor, Б0 Princess street, St. John, N. B.

1034

WANTED.
5EvsWr„^?^'r^8eDWa1esbT^
MRS. M. A. FINN, 72PLtoiot StrMt^lti^n! 

' B-______ _____ 1386
-,i r̂.ANTED~Man tor general farm work, for 

^eeF^iieRp/^EWELLING’ Mahogany
1387

FARM FOR SALE.

Don’t go to a 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

!

w. J. OSBORNE; Principal.
’ Fredericton N. B. 41

h#

DR T. ÏANCHESm,
Veterinary Surgeon.upon our 

will our

, FORESTER FINANCES. Ph8oV3£. ЖГ^ои^ î^t;

to^?Tm.°ffl€e”Maln Street °ttu* 1

tsls- 
a. m.

(Monetary Times.)
Economy of management i# a' laugh

ably defective plea for Oronhyatekha 
to put forward on behalf of the Higih 
Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters. A few Instances from gov
ernment returns wW sHow how ill- 
founded such a pretence. Is: is it econ
omical management" to spend $22,000 
for land, and more in fitting up 
premises fora restaurant on Bay street 
close besffie the temple, and to Rise 
621,836 on that restaurant venture in

Surgery and dentistry specialties.
“As has been frequently pointed out,

nganaBgSti «йгегая
hot had piles can realise what Ґ en
dured.

taqulry by man promptly attended to.

&STEEL
PILLS

Reciprocity Humbug, saying- that lt is 
based ‘upon the same false theories as 
Is protection, and like protection is a 
sham and a humbug.* ”

The first application of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment brought relief and it 
has since entirely cured me. I hope 
that this testimonial will be the means 
of bringing comfort to other sufferers 
■by making known the great power of 
this ointment.

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES
Little rubber shoes are worn by юте М&'^оГ^—case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not 
from tea to twenty minutes.

cure in
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tÜSBBC СОІ 
ALIVS

Landed ln 
Haunts і

St.

A writer who 
ence from Rimo 
ed up the folio- 
gling story to t:

A French sh 
with salt, was і 
the Atlantic rec< 
to whose coast 
got gloriously <j 
supposedly bom 
and a well-postt 
lish parliament s 
bound for St. Pi 

This branch < 
known as the sn 
spirits, is a mos 
all the revenue c 
adlan governme: 
the last twenty ; 
enue cutters an- 
which it has em; 
stop the busines 
than a temporal 
as ever now, an 
know are to be 
than ever.

It is not till s 
the lower banks, 
most say, of the 
River that it bi 
difficult it must 1 
officials to -cope і 
trade. It is not j 
ands on the way 
the hidden coves 
one hiding places 
noticed that the a 
work can be real 

Smuggle the pei 
• gle they will. The 

to them. Their fd 
ers have done it І 
was good enoua 
enough for their] 
•the moneyed men 
places did not bJ 
they would probi 
certain extent, be 
second nature to 

It is difficult toj 
traband liquor en 
way, for neither i 
selves nor the rev 
tell, but it must u 

And the spirits J 
France either. Tl 
ands of gallons on 
key and brandy 
Pierre and Miquels 
tailed to the Canal 
great difficulty wi 
fleers find in tryta 
Is the sympathy off 
the banks of the ] 
with the men who 
contraband stuff, 
highly respectable 
ishes thereabouts 
and Invest in an J 
increase their lltti 

Let any one gol 
onlal railway as j 
Father Point and] 
there hunting and 
the fièhermen and 
small farmers anq 
remarkable tales d 
there considers it ] 
an Interest In a a 
and almost any o] 
to or lie for a snq 
beset, and many! 
be hidden tempore 
mises. All the ws] 
•both sides, as far] 
are permeated id 
spirit. I

The Island of I 
precious snowbirds | 
mer resort for Qui 
their summer resiq 
•place where the ] 
and heavy gun praj 
ion ordnance depal 
wds for years, it ij 
the great headqual 
of contraband spirt 
whispered that mal 
finds a hiding placj 

Old people gold 
vegetables would 1 
town hidden in baj 
tected by layers ej 
away under tbe fal 
wagons, 
caught they had u 
In advance, and n 
against them, and 
space of time the; 
all over again.

Ten years ago tl 
such harm to the h 
adlan 
Gooderhams, the 6- 
—that they offered 
eminent to bear t 
class armed 
class steamer of 
though the matter 
almost came to a : 
finally abandoned.

One of the great 
contraband spirits 
not so very long ag 
Reaupre, the shrin 
sands upon thousaj 
ollcs. it 
lishment of fowls c 
tag turkeys for the 
Bet. Another place 
Potato farm. The 
smuggling enterpris 
ally take their frien 
crop o^ potatoes, ai 
expressed the opini 
seen many better < 
would wink their ey- 
in the earth and sh 
cels upon barrels of 
were hidden underi 

Many of the celt 
°t a few 
afraid to own up 
either di-ad or retir 
ence, but younger 
UP to carry on the i 
smuggling captain 1 
adlan revenue servii 
Save the revenue 
n^aps of trouble, 
caught in a system 
months in which ti 
listed the services oi 
of the Montreal del 
«• Carpenter.

One of the favoi 
smugglers Is to let a 
m the effect that a 
Will be run up the ] 

On the time < 
schooner do33 

and
when it finally lands, 
filled with useless rub 
Ла®е night a boat 1 
■wales with coiitrabam
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